The El Nino/Southern Oscillation phenomenon strongly influences rainfall distribution around the world. Using phases of the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) allows a probabilistic forecast of future rainfall that can be useful to managers of agricultural systems. Using wheat as an example, we show in this study how the SOI phase system, when combined with a cropping systems simulation capability, can be used operationally to Improve tactical crop management and hence increase farm profits and/or decrease production risks. We show the validity of the approach for two contrasting locations, namely Dalby in Northern Australian and Piracicaba in Brazil At Dalby, highest median yields were achieved following a rapidly rising SOI phase in April/May and lowest median yields following a consistently negative phase. Conversely, highest median yields at Piracicaba followed a near zero April/May phase and lowest median yields when the phase was consistently positive. We show how tactical management options can range from crop or cultivar choice to nitrogen management and marketing of the future wheat crop. Key Words: climatic variability, crop and systems modelling, crop production forecasts
INTRODUCTION
High rainfall variability is the major source of dryland wheat yield fluctuations in north-eastern Australia (Hammer et al 1987) and elsewhere in the semi-arid tropics and subtropics. The year-to-year yield fluctuations leads to similar fluctuations of the world market price for wheat and hence results in high income uncertainty for primary producers if they are not protected by government intervention such as in the US or in the European Union. To remain economically viable, Australian farmers have to devise management options that can produce long-term, sustainable profits in such a variable environment. This requires some knowledge of likely climatic conditions for the season ahead.
Significant, physically based lagrelationships exist between an index of the ocean/atmosphere El Nino/Southern Oscillation phenomenon (ENSO) and future rainfall amount and temporal distribution in eastern Australia and many other areas across the globe (Stone et al., 1996a ). An El Niño event, which generally corresponds to negative Southern Oscillation Index values (SOI), usually lasts for about 12 months, beginning its cycle in the austral autumn period of one year and terminating in the autumn period of the following year. During the termination of an El Niño event the SOI may rise sharply. Stone et al. (1996a) have shown how phases of the SOI are related to rainfall variability and are useful for rainfall forecasting for a range of locations in Australia and around the world. For Australia, they have shown that a rapid rise in SOI over a two months period is related to a high probability of above long-term average rainfall at certain times of the year. Conversely, a consistently negative or rapidly falling SOI pattern is related to a high probability of below average rainfall for many regions in Australia at certain times of the year. As the SOI pattern tends to be 'phase-locked' into the annual cycle (from autumn to autumn), the SOI phase analysis also provides skill in assessing future rainfall probabilities during the subsequent growing season.
A skilful seasonal forecast provides an opportunity for farm managers to better tailor crop management decisions to the season . Timing and frequency of future rainfall events strongly influences dryland crop growth and yield and the usefulness of rainfall events in terms of their contribution to crop production is difficult to assess. However, physiologically based simulation models can be used as 'filters' to gauge the value of rainfall over a growing season . Using phases of the SOI in conjunction with dynamic simulation models allows better quantification of climatic risk. For instance, for peanuts grown in Northern Australia, Meinke et al. (1996b) showed that higher yields are generally associated with a consistently positive SOI phase in August/September due to higher and more reliable summer rain coupled with a lower frequency of rain at harvest.
For wheat, Hammer et al. (1996b) showed how tactical nitrogen management and cultivar choice based on SOI phases can increase profitability in Northern Australia. Khandekar (1996) showed that El Niño events are usually associated with low grain yields over South Asia and Australia and high grain yield throughout the North American prairies.
This paper demonstrates how a simulation capability combined with climate forecasting can aid producers in the decision making process. It also shows, how the methodology can be applied to forward estimate wheat production either prior to sowing or shortly after sowing for a location in Australia and a location in Brazil. While many of the tactical management options appear to be generic in nature, their usefulness in Brazil and other parts of the world remains to be proven.
METHODS
Wheat is the major winter crop grown in North-eastern Australia. The area is dominated by summer rainfall and hence stored soil moisture is necessary in low rainfall years to avoid crop failure and in high rainfall years to achieve the environmental yield potential.
Climatic Conditions: An El Niño event usually results in substantially below average rain in many parts of Australia, India and South Africa, but higher than average rainfall for large areas of South America and parts of the US (Stone et al., 1996a) . As the SOI pattern tends to be 'phaselocked' into the annual cycle (from autumn to autumn), the SOI phase analysis provides skill in assessing future rainfall probabilities during the subsequent growing season. 
SOI Phases:
The forecast method employed for this study is based on knowledge of the SOI phase for April/May. Briefly, the method uses Principal Components Analysis and Cluster Analysis to categorise SOI values into five phases or "types" (Stone et al., 1996a) . The SOI phases comprise: consistently negative (cons -ve), consistently positive (cons +ve), rapidly falling (rap fall), rapidly rising (rap rise) and near zero (near '0').
To quantify the impact of current skill of long-term rainfall forecasts, each year of simulated yields was categorised according to the corresponding April/May SOI phase. For each SOI phase cumulative distribution functions were calculated.
Simulations:
To evaluate likely wheat yields for the forthcoming season we used the cropping systems model APSIM configured for wheat (cultivar 'Hartog') in conjunction with long-term, daily weather records (McCown et al., 1996; . The model requires daily meteorological data (i.e. minimum and maximum temperature, solar radiation and rainfall) as inputs. Leaf area index is determined as a function of mean daily temperature and daily biomass accumulation is calculated as a linear function of the intercepted solar radiation or amount of water transpired, depending on whether solar radiation or soil moisture is limiting biomass production. Both, leaf area and biomass production, are sensitive to the amount of soil water and nitrogen available for transpiration. A cascading soil water balance takes account of rainfall, evaporation and transpiration throughout the year. Yield is calculated as a function of biomass production and growing conditions during yield formation. Developmental phases of the crop are related to thermal time. The model does not account for factors such as waterlogging, pests or diseases.
Two locations, namely Dalby in Queensland, Australia (27°S, 151°E) and Piracicaba in Brazil (23°S, 47°W) were considered. Long-term daily meteorological data were available from 1886 to 1993 and from 1917 to 1996 for Dalby and Piracicaba, respectively. The simulations reflect typical soil profiles and sowing dates at both locations. Nitrogen limitation can mask the effect of favourable rainfall seasons and hence it was assumed that nitrogen did not limit production. At Dalby, a soil profile holding up to 254mm of plant available water was used and wheat was sown every year on 20 May. At Piracicaba soils are much shallower and hold less water. Also, wheat is generally sown earlier than at Dalby. Hence, we used a profile with 87mm of plant available water holding capacity and yearly sowing on 20 April. To allow for different fallow situations, three different starting soil moisture conditions were considered, namely profiles that were either 20, 50 or 80% full at sowing.
RESULTS
SOI phases: SOI phases have been reconstructed for every month dating back to the beginning of atmospheric pressure records in 1878. For the April/May period, phases cons -ve, cons +ve, rap fall, rap rise and near '0' have occurred 17, 28, 15, 29 and 31 times, respectively (Fig. 1) . It is noteworthy that phase cons -ve has occurred four times already since 1991 and is likely to occur again this season in 1997. At this stage we are uncertain if this is purely a statistical aberration or associated with a more fundamental shift in weather patterns. In any case, these two phases normally signify El Niño conditions that have been responsible for on of the most severe and prolonged drought Eastern Australia has experienced this century (Keating et al., 1996) . Stone et al. (1996a) have shown how the same SOI phase can indicate either higher or lower than average rainfall probabilities for the following 3-months period, depending on location and time of the year. For instance, a consistently negative SOI phase for April/May indicates a high probability of below median rain for June to August for Eastern Australia, parts of South-east Asia, India, South Africa and the Sahel while parts of South America, USA, southern Canada and Western Europe can expect a high probability of above median precipitation during that time.
Based on the historic record (17 of 107 years of record) combined with our current knowledge and understanding of the climate systems (sea surface temperature anomalies currently indicate the probable development of an El Niño, in 1996 we experienced a weak La Nina), a consistently negative SOI phase is the likely scenario for April/May 1997. However, a rapidly falling phase could also still occur, should pressure values in the Eastern Pacific remain low for the rest of May 1997.
Wheat yields: Starting soil moisture (SSM) conditions affected the expected yield range at both locations strongly, in line with expectations for summer rainfall dominated environments. The median yields of the 'all years case' at both locations and for similar starting conditions (i.e. SSM 20% at Dalby and 50% at Piracicaba, respectively) hardly differed, indicating the similarity of the environments (Table 1) . The large differences between the locations for yields > 200 g m -2 is the result of the 3 times higher water holding capacity of the soil at Dalby (Figure  2) . It reflects the fact that in about 30% of years sufficient rain falls during the cropping season to fill the profile at Dalby beyond the maximum storage capacity of the soil at Piracicaba.
At Dalby, median yields increase from 71 gm -2 at 20% starting soil moisture to 380 gm -2 at 50% and to 578 gm -2 at 80% SSM, respectively. However, these effects differed strongly with SOI phases. In particular, three phases result in notably different yields: phases cons -ve and rap fall resulted in the lowest median yields and phase rap rise resulted in the highest median yield. Phase near '0' also increased median yield under low SSM (TABLE  1) . Under low SSM median yields in phase consve only yielded about 25% of yields in years with a phase rapid rise. While this effect was still noticeable under higher SSM, its relative magnitude diminished as water stress is reduced due to the availability of sub-soil moisture. At 80% SSM, median yields for phase cons -ve represented 87% of those expected for rapid rise.
Likewise, median yields at Piracicaba more than doubled when SSM conditions were increased from 20% to 80%. Positive and negative effects of SOI phases were amplified under low SSM conditions. Highest median yields can be expected following a near '0' phase. However, while a cons +ve phase at Dalby indicates approximately 'all years' conditions (i.e. no skill due to the SOI phase analysis at the median level), median yields at Piracicaba are reduced by between 39 and 26%, depending on SSM. Conversely, following a cons -ve phase, median yields at Dalby are reduced by 6 to 32% while they are increased at Piracicaba by 2 to 25%. Finally, should a cons -ve SOI phase be confirmed by the end of May 1997, median wheat yield expectations at a given SSM level would be below average at Dalby, but above average at Piracicaba for the 1997 season.
However, the analysis of median yield outcomes is insufficient if the true risks of production need to be considered. This requires an analysis of all likely outcomes within an SOI phase. Fig. 2 shows the probabilities of exceeding a certain yield level for the two locations and the two most similar SSM, namely 20% at Dalby and 50% at Piracicaba. While Fig. 2 indicates a greater segregation of yield distributions at Dalby based on SOI phases, this is largely associated with the greater water storage capacity of the soil at Dalby. For a true comparison of ENSO effects in these two environments a more thorough simulation study should investigate identical, hypothetical soil profiles for a range of summer and winter crops. However, Fig. 2 clearly demonstrates that the environmental potential yield at Dalby can never be achieved following either a phase con -ve or rap fall. Further, it shows the clear yield advantage that can be achieved at Piracicaba following either phase near '0' or con -ve.
DISCUSSION
Climate: Stone et al. (1996a) showed how median rainfall values following a certain SOI phase can differ strongly from the climatological median in many parts of the world. Our finding of 'better than average' wheat yields at Piracicaba following a cons -ve SOI phase is consistent with findings by Stone et al (1996a) , although this climate station was not included in their original analysis.
Implications for tactical crop management:
Our results show that the same phases of the SOI when combined with a systems simulation capability can be used to estimate probable future wheat yields in Australia and in Brazil. It is likely that similar associations could be derived for most of the major dryland wheat producing regions in the world (Khandekar, 1996) . In this study, we have only taken the effects of rainfall variability based on SOI phases into account. Stone et al. (1996b) have shown that a similar system can also be applied to estimate frequency, timing and severity of damaging frost around anthesis in Northern Australia. Similar type of analyses need to be conducted for other parts of the world. While these findings are scientifically interesting, the question that needs to be addressed is: How can this knowledge be applied to increase yield stability and ultimately farm profits?
By late April / early May 1997 the combination of sea surface temperature anomalies and monthly SOI values indicated a high probability of an El Niño developing by mid 1997. The SOI phase system, which recognises this 'phase-locking' of ENSO into an annual cycle, indicated a high probability of below average rainfall for the coming austral winter/ spring period. At the same time, producers were getting ready to sow their winter crops. The sowing window lasts approximately from mid April to early July, whereby potential yields decline rapidly towards the end of this period. This yield penalty has to be balanced against a higher risk of frost damage occurring with earlier sowings (Woodruff, 1992) . Hence, we conducted a detailed simulation analysis of the type presented in this study for a range of Australian locations. The results emphasised the importance of stored soil moisture as a buffer against adverse rainfall patterns during the coming growing season. Results were widely disseminated amongst producers, allowing them to make their own assessments, based on specific circumstances (i.e. soil type, starting soil moisture, amount of planting rain received, desired enterprise mix etc.).
There are a range of specific management options available to producers. Hammer et al. (1996b) , for instance, analysed the economic impact of adopting an tactical, SOIbased approach to nitrogen management, whereby different amounts of nitrogen fertiliser are applied based on April/May SOI phases. In addition, they investigated the impact of maturity type choice to minimise the impact of frost damage. They found that a tactical management approach when applied to either nitrogen management or variety choice can either increase profits by up to 20% and/or reduce production risks by up to 35%.
Crops differ in their relative responses to climatic variability. A systems simulation capability also allows an objective evaluation of other cropping options such as crop choice. Deciding which is the most profitable crop to grow depends, among others, on the time of year, amount of stored soil moisture and commodity prices. While it might be more profitable to grow one crop when the rainfall outlook is promising, another crop might perform better when the rainfall outlook is poor. Combining the probabilistic model output with estimates of commodity prices allows a gross margin comparison of cropping options and quantifies the risks involved in the various scenarios (Jamieson et al, 1992) .
A common tactical management tool is the variation in cropping intensity. If the forecast for the coming winter season is poor, a reduction in the overall area of winter crops might be appropriate in favour of summer crops in the following season.
Seasonal production forecasts can also assist producers in their marketing strategies. If it is likely that wheat yields might be suppressed as it is currently (May 1997) the case, producers will be more conservative when forward selling their crop, potentially saving them from being over hedged. Conversely, growers who hold old crop wheat stocks will likely hold onto these stocks for a higher price if Australia could be experiencing a dry spell making a large wheat crop for 1997 uncertain.
Cultivar choice based on seasonal outlook would be an obvious management strategy if cultivars were available that clearly differed in their performance under different environmental conditions. To develop such cultivars requires a tactical approach to plant breeding. To assess the value of genetic traits under varying environmental conditions, germplasm performance is usually evaluated in multi-environment trials (MET). The results from METs are then analysed to assess the relative merit of genotypes and selection strategies are applied to achieve genetic gain in the target population of environments (Cooper and Hammer, 1996) . However, environmental conditions at a location can differ considerably from year to year even if certain season types (e.g. terminal water stress) are predominant in a region. Hammer et al. (1996a) showed how simulation models can be used to categorise environment types and then classify results from METs by season type rather than location. By better quantifying the environmental impact on genotypic performance, breeding cycles can be shortened considerably. Further, the models can then be used to evaluate the value of traits under a range of environmental conditions . This can lead to better adapted cultivars for specific season types. Once such cultivars are available, producers will be able to chose the most appropriate cultivar for the forecast season type. Again, the economic value for such a management option can be evaluated by simulating the production systems either with and without a strategic cultivar choice component.
CONCLUSIONS
World rainfall patterns are influenced by the ENSO phenomenon. This knowledge can be used operationally to forecast rainfall distributions and season types for many parts of the world. When combined with crop simulation models that account for the major environmental effects on crop growth, the system allows for a probabilistic forecast of likely yield outcomes at many locations. This allows producers (and others involved in agricultural production and marketing) to strategically adjust their management. Options range from fertiliser application, crop and cultivar choice to strategically adjusting the cropping area and determining the appropriate amount of hedging. Further applications are currently under development.
The above analysis was conducted in regions that are not associated with especially strong relationships with El Niño or the SOI. Further analysis of relationships in a region such as North-eastern Brazil may identify even more substantial effects of ENSO on crop production and assist in the development of better "tuned' seasonal climate forecast systems.
